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TO: Mayor and City Council

SUBJECT: Executive Search Firm Services for Chief of Police   

INITIATED BY: City Manager’s Office

AGENDA: New Business 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Recommendation: Approve the selection of the search firm to provide executive search services for the
Wichita Police Department (WPD) Chief of Police position and the contract between the City of Wichita 
and Public Sector Search & Consulting, Inc.

Background: On January 3, 2022, the City released a Request for Proposal (RFP) seeking executive 
search services for the Chief of Police position. Thirty-Five registered vendors were notified and the RFP 
was advertised on the City’s procurement website. Seven firms submitted proposals. Interviews were 
conducted with three of the seven firms on February 24, 2022, by the selection committee comprised of 
City staff, City Council members and three prominent community stakeholders. The selection committee 
considered the companies’ proposals and interviews, ranking the three firms per the evaluation criteria 
stated in the RFP. It was the unanimous decision of the selection committee to recommend Public Sector 
Search & Consulting, Inc. to provide executive search services for the Chief of Police.

Analysis: The search services to be performed by the contracted executive search firm include, but are 
not limited to, a thorough search process and multipronged approach to identifying a talented pool of 
police executives.  Each part of the search and selection process is structured around the values of 
inclusiveness and transparency. The search firm has identified fourteen trust-building tasks, with a robust
program of community engagement, including community forums, community focus group meetings with
diverse community stakeholders and online surveys for WPD staff and the community. Additionally, the 
executive search firm will provide a customized project timeline for the City.

Financial Considerations: Fees for the executive search services for the Chief of Police contract are not 
to exceed $48,000, excluding additional search-related expenses which are not to exceed $10,000. 
Funding for this contract is available from salary savings within the Police Department Budget.

Legal Considerations: The contract has been reviewed and approved as to form.

Recommendations/Actions:  It is recommended that the City Council approve the selection of Public 
Sector Search & Consulting, Inc. to provide executive search services for Chief of Police, approve the
contract, approve the necessary signatures and approve necessary budget adjustments.

Attachments:
Contract with Public Sector Search & Consulting, Inc.


